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DR I V ING DIR ECTIONS 

R E ACHI NG THE LODGE BY THE ROA D

Zannier Hotels Omaanda is set within the Zannier Reserve by Naankuse, a fenced  
private animal reserve located between the internat ional airport and the capital city.

FROM WDH AIRPORT

If you come from Windhoek Hosea Kutako Internat ional Airport
■ Exit the airport and turn right onto B6 road Detmont to Windhoek (West direct ion)
■ After 9.5 km, turn right onto the D1510 (gravel road)
■ After 8.45 km, turn right onto M53 at the four ways intersect ion (gravel road)
■ After 9 km, you have reached the main gate of the reserve, indicated by a wooden sign on 
an ocre wal l on the right hand side of the road.  
■ Once inside the reserve, fol low the path throughout the savannah on few ki lometers to 
reach Zannier Hotels Omaanda lodge. Please remember that you are entering a  
natural reserve so wild animals might cross. Adapt your speed, stay on the main path and do 
not go outside of your vehicle unti l reaching the lodge parking.

FROM WINDHOEK CITY

Zannier Hotels Omaanda is located approximately 40 minutes away from Windhoek.
■ Exit the city with the B6 road in direct ion of the internat ional airport (East direct ion).
■ After about 20 km, at Kaps Farm Pol ice roadblock (indicated on the right), turn left onto 
M53
■ Continue straight on M53 for 20 km (gravel road), going straight through the four  
intersect ions.
■ You wil l spot the main gate of the reserve on your right (3km before Naankuse’s gate  
located on the left). 
■ Enter the reserve and fol low the pathway unti l Zannier Hotels Omaanda parking.  
Remember that you are entering a natural reserve so please adapt your speed and behaviour.

GPS COORDINATES

22°25'7.13"S, 17°23'27.06"E


